Update from Jeyakar and Rani, India, June 2022.
By God's grace our ministry is going well.




We have had a special program for the women.
The children have started their new classes.
We helped 10 children to go to higher school.

The children study up to 8th Grade (the last grade before High School) in the village and
the parents will not send the children for higher classes, as they have to go to a different
place. They don't like to pay the small fee, or buying uniforms and shoes. .
We helped two children to join in another school, bought dresses, school bags,
uniforms, mats, pillows, bed sheets and the stationary. The Lord has given joy in their
lives.
Two children were beaten very badly by their drunken father and thrown out of the home.
His wife was badly wounded and we are caring for her.
Thank you so much for mending the lives by your prayers and the support. We thank God
for AMEN.
Prayer Requests
1.
In Chennai we need to find a better place to meet. The place which we rented is
small and very hard to have prayer meetings.
2.
God willing, from August 22nd to 25th we will hold a discipleship camp for 32
women in Kerala. I train this same group for 3 years and then begin another group. Through
this training, they have brought other women to Christ, and three women have started
churches.
For the last two years we did not have the camp due to COVID. 60 percent of the women
are oppressed and beaten by their husbands. Also many women are never able to eat
enough food. So we want to take them out of Chennai, teach them, give them
food, counsel them and pray for them. This training costs £60 each. Pray for God's
provision.
With Love and prayers
Jeyakar and Rani

